We have our NEW ranch location and are working hard to get it ready to house our animals
as soon as possible. YOU CAN HELP! There is still a lot to be done and we are desperately in
need of supplies for cats, dogs, and horses. In an effort to support our local stores who have
supported us, we encourage you to buy local at Pet Food Express and/or Sonoma Pet &
Aquatics (Sonoma is offering wholesale prices for items off our wish list when you mention
JARR) for dog and cat supplies. Our horse needs are available at any tack store and online
through Amazon Don’t forget to shop Amazon Smile (https://amzn.to/2iUZPW2) and
choose JARR as your non-profit of choice so that you can double your gift as a portion of the
proceeds are (strike) donated to JARR! It’s a win, win! Please see our wish list below.
(moved this from middle of paragraph).
All donations can be dropped off to Ella’s CatHouse & Catnip Bar (1009 Caymus St., Napa)
during our “Ranch Shower” weekend June 2nd & 3rd between the hours of 12 – 4 PM or if
buying online please mail to Jameson Animal Rescue Ranch, 1224 Adams St., Suite C, St.
Helena.
Please call 707.926.3536 for help or more info.
https://www.petfoodexpress.com/stores/detail/napa/
https://www.sonomapetandaquatics.com/

Dogs
Oversized chairs for the dog barn x5 (no leather please)
Kuranda dog beds medium and large
Regular Dog beds
Bully sticks
Knuckle bones
Himalayan dog chews
Dog treats
Puzzle food toys
Peanut butter
Dap diffusers.
Pee pads
Reusable pee pads
Front clip harnesses all sizes.
Pill pockets dogs.
Nylon leashes
Poop bags
Dog toys (Kongs and tennis balls)
Enrichment toys (for dogs and pigs)
Thundershirts (dogs)

Cats
Feline pine cat litter
Covered litter boxes
Pooper scoopers
Cat scratches.
Blankets
Cat beds
Cat treats (fake fur only please)
Cat toys
Feliway diffusers
Cat trees
Cheristan flea meds for cats.

Horse
fly sheets and fly masks(horses)--- amazon or tack / feed store
hay feeders (for stalls/ horses )-- amazon, tack or feed store
fly spray-- feed store, amazon
horse grooming kit container-- amazon, feed/tack store
hoof picks -- amazon, feed/tack store
rubber curry combs-- amazon, feed/tack store
dandy brush-- amazon , feed tack store
body brush-- amazon, feed/tack store
slicker( for bathing)-- amazon, feed/tack store
salt blocks-- feed store or amazon
Other
Laundry soap (Cruelty free biodegradable only please)
Bleach
Paper towels
Toilet paper

